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. of Professor Bible, Kinstonian.
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of war.' 'S'. -- i.' ' ;

t '(A man aboar the Geneva knew
the Gentian Consul, Vriiz Kayrcr.
and got in touch,, with him. Through
him, I sent word to Cupt. Ferguson
that 1 would not leave until they were
released, I arranged to steam away

PERSONALlirUUJfcT: , I n-- big 1eoV, Saturday told f ' the
death 'there- - f Prof., W; Bible,

MIGHT AND iSWSTRIOyS, BOY

I or any RepairworbiSEEv 5Si'
; Wc arc uscing the Bfcst Matfcriai'for thfi '

f - money on the market.'-.j4.r;.-- '

THORNTON & COMPANY,-- . i;:

of, Kinston, the-- - day. before. Th
runts position. .vj ,,iv .'!
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I

np-- man, who was intw '74th year,ISKilpalrirk, this oflicc.
,

; . ;., wan on his way to Washington to and pick them up after they had es
caped in small boats.tell tq oserhn Daniels, (secretary;

)R SALE TWO, MILK,,COVS, In The New Shop oa Corner of Cordon pnd Heritage , SfrH m navy, me siory o inw.ucnvu "The Geneva's peaoplc were ready...! stock and good milkers.. Re
oft Daniels' father, a papers, in to escape in' the small boats when

--ently fresh- - Apply C. ,W Howard.
19-1- 6

pocket proved.' Professor RiWe, as the steamer Raleigh arrived. The
related in THE FREE PRESS scv Cetrinna started to leave. Captain

i v:s ternl weeks ago, started to Washing'RIGS
TOR NICE HORSES AND

. automobiles, call Ueo., T.
f erguson raised 'the Stars and
Stripes-o- the Geneva and a roar ofton hi April for that i purpose; bSulli

v ' illnes came upon him suddenly. It

iUew Ruby Ppear and, Mary Lee
FoiV spent Sunday in Golckboro.

- Mrs.' Cecil Mencham has returned
to her home' in Monroe after a visit
here. ' '

Mrs. Maggie Griffin, of' Durham,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Hooker.

Mrs. J. D. Bandy, of Wilmington,
has returned home after u visit with
friends here.

Miss Margaret Goodson is at home
from Lynchburg, Va., where she at-

tended u wedding.

ijhccrs broke from the refugees onLivery, 'Phone, 235- - Boardingvan's was this sickness, from which he bad THE FiRST NATIONAL BAHK OF KINSTONMay 2:
fcorees solicited. the Cetnana.

;
' Boats Fired on.partially, recovered,, that caud

heart,' failure and death. The vet
TirOSE NEW SAMPLES OF IM "The people of the Geneva got in

to mall boats and rowed to the Cenported and. Domestic, wall paper,

received. O. G. Harsfleld, painting

eran newspaperman sat in a chair,
his feature when the
proprietor of the apartments where

inana. Jnc boats were tired on

W hare tried to build a banking .iostittiv.
tlon safe and worthy of your patronage. .You,
by your confidence and liberai patronage, have
made this Bank the premier banking institu-
tion of this section. A cordial invitation ie
in extended to all to. atail themselves of its
excellent facilities. .'

d21and paper hanging. i' Afrom the bow of tho Mexican steam-
er Pesjuira, but no one was hurt."1he was staying called a policeman

fE HAVE AN EXPERT PIANO

tuner and repairer. All work

A detective came in and viewed the
body, but a physician who then came
in declared the demise of Prolc-so- r

ruaranteed. 'Phone 470-- J, Household
. ... r, ' it

Judge Criticises Bums.
(By the United Press.)

Atlanta, May 18. Detective Wm.
Bible due to u natural cause.WiiniiKiunfir company. u.

After spending some time in Jack,-sonvill- c,

Fla., and Savannah, Gu.,
Mr. A. Oettinger is at home in' the Bible's account" of the killing o

N. J. ROUSE, Pre. ' ; .v .
DR. H. TULL. Vice President;

D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier..., ,v
JJJ.' BIZZELL. Aut CashtS

j T. W. HEATH. TeUct;
r

DtSECTURS. ,,

J. Burns was severely criticised fromDanieJV father, while piloting a fedFEED, LIVERY AND EXCHANGE city.
the bench when Judge- - .Hill toduyatera! gunboat into the' harborstable s. Fee.d well and' everything

Washington, N. C. during the warGood accommodations, Mrs. Tlins. CummingSfOf Mt. Olive,
W. L. Kennedy David .OettingoiG. W. Perry, successor to J. R. Wa

charged the grand jury to rigidly in-

stigate charges of bribery, perjury
coercion-- of witnesses made by

Burns in the Frank case.

between the states, had already been
published. According to Bible, who

is the guet of her mother, Mis. Nora
Taylor, on Gordon street. Mr. Cum- -tf H.ri. lull I1'ters South Queen street.

was an eye witness and was slightly
mniRs spent Sunday here. . H. Canady

C. Moseleywounded himself, the vessel carriedHORSE SHOEING. PROPER SHOE

ing and repairing will often pre

J. F. Taylor ;

H.H. McCoy '
S. H. Isler

N.J. 'Rouse' ,

THAT TIRED FEELING.a flag of truce when tired upon by . F. ParrottRev. and Mrs. V. W. Blum-har-

the Confederates.vent bcrious lameness.' Horses shod C Felix Harveyare visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Bnucon, at Clayton'. Mrs. Bum-o-in th mast improved method. In The Virginian-Pilo- t related that

in the dind man'. hands was a copy
Suggests Grandmother's Remedy.

It's tnie the season is here withrwir of Mitchell Bros.' stables. J. F. i ' fthas been ill for some time.
of the popular song, 'TheTroil ofFoley, Prop.

(
, May 2 its sudden chances, and the old idea

Mrs. K. K. Eutslor, who has been
t he Lonesome Pine.'' some fine o that we ned a blood medicine is not

TO THE PUBLief IlJfVE JTST lwhich probably had nwrikcnen sen without reason. Too much henvv
installed in my Pressing club timental memory in the old man's

in Lake cify, S. C, for a few weeks,
has returned to the city and is at
the home of her mother, Mrs. A.

fo.xl has caused a torpid liver, slug
romnleto machine and: hat blocks heart. gish biood, and a week, tired out
Sweat band, ribbons and bows, car CT0UR WEEKLY LIMERICKThe funeral was in Norfolk SunOettinger.
ried in stock, for cleaning ladies and

eeling.

Sulphur, cream of tartar and mo
day. As well it were there as any

Miss Mary Shotwell returned to
rents hats. All work tmaranteed. where eNe. his trieiuls here sav. since There was- - a man, whose last name is Loer, - '

Who, for his lawn, needed U- good Law-Mower-Korrect Pressing Club, C. W. --Hamil Bible's relatives are a scattered
lasses was grandmother's remedy
but that has long ago been di' placedday to her home in Oxford, after a

short visit tfith friends here. Miss
ton Prop. 'Phone 37-- J. tf family und the friends of his youth1 by Vinol, a combination of the two

all are trone before him.Shotwell was formerly a teacher inAGENTS WANTED WE WANT A most world famed tonics, namely, the
medicinal curative elements of thethe Kihston schools.reliable man or woman in Kinston

THOMAS IS LEADING. iod'f Jiycr, without oil, and iron forto look after renewals and new sub
e'lblood.School of Methods,,

SO HE CAME jTO

OUR STORE

Where hefoon

them galore,

Vinol builds up, makes you eati (Continued from page 1.)
seriptions to the Metropolitan, "The

Magazine in America". The work may
be done in spare time a few hours

The first session of the school of
methods to be held in the Gordon cincts, Faison in many Hood runs

more and digest better, makes your
blood rich and pure puts healthyeach week. Liberal pay for what street Christian, church eaoh after third.

Jones A. II. White leads his na
Kolor in your checks.ever time U put in. No investment noon and night this week, was held

N. G. Cljff of Opelika, Ala., says;or bond required, no previous ex this afteriKnon. i All. three of the tive county, Thomas coming second
I was all run-dow- n, noI Lst spring

ftrfngth,' no
perience necessary. FuU instructions and Hood third.Sunday School' experts, who are

herfe- - to conduct" tho meetings, were appetite. I took Vinoland supplies sent, free. JQje two re PenitaR-Thonla- s tookejghty 'pef anq .was., greatly benefited .by its use,ferences. .Desk . 14, Metropolitan heard from. Mr. Guy Carter, Se cent. . of- - Pender and Hood received And the lawn looks neglected nX more, 1416Magazine, New York. eretary the Virginia Sunday School
1 foqn , felt strong and well as

er."Association poke on ' "What is
the secoml vote. i"'

Sampshi Faison and thomasNli
vide thi.county equally,' '''!"

We ruarnntee. Vinol to satisfy you iuNOTICE.
Owing to the destruution of my

Teaching?" i Mits . Lewis' subject
was' "Realization of The Unruffled ADDeararlce of the MainA refund your money if. it docsAVaynWayne-,-

. gives. Ilood 1,500
nitt;,(iJf. EJ. Hood & Co., Druggists.Ideals'' and Mr. W. J. Clark, of Cin of the 1M0 votes, Faison ifikinediary by fire this morning 1 am short

of bottles and will appreciate it if r children s bczema, Saxo
Revealing r&e ffefnciency of1 the CUPPKR LAWN 'MOAVlSR he; purc-

hased here, and the ease with wbiea'lt' aeoonilM.'niiB $iii''''!'i
Follow HU Example anil Fate Llkevrii r" ' ; '"";

cinhati, told of the' modern --methods i v200 and Thomas the t,' .XTZonderfnl.for ; administration of .Sunday balance.. Thomas ori sccnd( choice - ' r !!
X We have variety 6J good htpvOers from $3.50 h ,Schools. t gets 1,300.

all who have one or more of my bot-

tles will leave same for me at either
of the hardwire stores or notify me
where, to call for. them.

, GEO. W. TfelLL. .

i:
i!The Sunday school rooms have been i Thomas Positive, '.v;..fi To Cure a Cc!d In One Day D. V. DIXON SONprovided with tables arranged in the LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It ttopt

'ouch, and Headache and work off thn Cold.
Jn his statement Air. Jhoinas sa.ys

esk form and a real school will be Ibruggutt refund noney if it faili to cure.he is positive of the nomination. The
W. GfiOVE'S ' suture each box. Ko.conducted. Those who expect to Guion forces counted on getting On ' 'I.

ttend regularly will be enrolled and slow,. Craven, Jones and Carteret.ChildrenACry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQfRJA certificates given- at the end of the Failing, tney find little hope.;;
sessions. Visitors, however, it was Tobacco Flues Thai Fit ;Charles' L. Abernethy seems to
announced would be welcome at any have avoji easily tor solicitor, igcttihg

. ' "' ' . 1I i. j 1and all sessions. ;iroui 4) per cent. 01 ine ,oie. Get lhem now to avoid the rush. Tin, Slate' and GalvanizedTonight Miss Lewis will discuss
Roofing, Metal Shingles and Gutters of all kinds. Call and seethe training of leaders and Mr. Clark

will speak on the subject "The
our stock which has the quality with it. If you want anythingChurche's School. MARKETS or the root we have it. Lome, rhone or write us. : :This school of methods will afford

a splendid opportunity for Bible
Tnn a vc mmr a tiamc

SCHOOLBOY
WANTED

POR steady, summer, part- -

time, easy work. Must
be bright, neatly dressed, and'
under fourteen years of age.
Give reference and mention day
and hour when parent will come
with bov for interview. Good

trailing. Wr'te to
QuincyHatt,Box235, Kins-to- n.

N. C.

school workers of Kinston and vici SCOTT & WALLERnity to improve their knowledge of
modern methods and those in charge Phone No. 189 f ! Kinston, N. CPRODUCE.of the school are very anxious that
all the church workers of the dis

Reported by the Kinston Peanut Co,
trict avail themselves ol the chance
now given. 'ork - 24 Vi

'xicon, side 15 The National Bank of CtinstbitBacon, ham 1 20County Store Bur"ed.

(By the United Press.)
Raleigh, May 18. The store

Bacon, shoulder 15

Lard 14
NOTICE.

Sorth Carolina, Jones County
the WakeMercantileCompuny atlfs- - Corn, bushel ,.1.00

Potatoes, sweet - 80
K. u. Dixon, Register of Deeds

d Entry Taker for eluers, a village near here, was
robbed and burned last hijiht. The jyvk

''ones County

REAT
PROGRESS
HAS BEEN
MADE

Co n ntrf 'bu Iter,, L 30
loss was No arrests' have

iHidedrj- - , .1 Hbeen made.
ihe undesigned C. JI. Foy of Ln,t county, State,of North Carolina,
ters and lays claim t othe following

IlJdeAj peei 10

Hens llu St'.-- .. -- ..61-3
Pulpit Announcement. Broiler; lb"escribed piece or parcel of land in

fleavfer Creek t6wnshi 1 the rural districts -- it, is often apiece," jc.t...j.:..3State of North Carolina, th same necessary for one - to .tnrn-on- s

truser's up to keep- - them .Tree from7 Taeat and upropriatcd Gee. "apiece ..J&KJi.i.i40 to 60
suDjecttontry, viz.. mud., A case of this kind resulted ' 'r-- r ,,r ... t

fn business methodi, and this
bahrV has kept,, pace - With

'them. !

.

While conservative in th .

interest of -- SAFETY,- our
equipment and business .

methods are modern. Let jus .'

do business together to bur
mutual flrlvantad 4'

TiMjl i. tne",fn"3 E-- A- - Foy, in the following amusing' incident.; ; . Relieves Bladder Distress and WeaX-- '
I I I lp ''f 1 in- - ontorutu and the late Becton -- One :muddy morning the absent

orear the dbrth a'ntMae nuhded preacher .having rolled, down
, lf th . -e uoldsboro Lumber Company Irregular painfuli bladder .weakone . trouser leg k and . forgotten .the

ness disappearxWbfn thekjdcey areother,, mounted the . platform, npd
ng Seventj-fiv- e acres, mora or strong and healthfully active.-- ; Take

Foley Kidiiey Pills for, that Jmirning,
started, with his usual preliminaries.
He was about to. announce his text

t- - it
i01. we scalding sensation-irregula- r, painfulwhen one of the deacons handed him

action-heav- y, eore' feeling and blada note from his wife,5 who was sit

Capital, , ;$100,Obb.Od
Surplds; m 00,OCO.CO

em iii'iiiE.couiiir.
der diptrep. "rYoa will like J theirting in ' the audience. Thinking it a

notice of some coming event, he tonic restorative- effec't---tb- e teli'efClaimant. THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST
calmly " read rVlfa 7 ira ' dowrC' the from pain1 qnrcE fopi" rcsnlts Con-

tain no harmful drugi Try them. J.
5c, Il.'D. DIXON, t

I
Ex-Offi- En- -

I -

libolhtf troUsef leg. Pittsburgh
1- ' V E. Hood & Co. , ; : (adv)


